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Went wild over
the good news

Rig Impromptu Celebration la Honor ol

the Surrender ot Santiago.

OItrORAIj LONA DAY LED THE
HAND ATTIItL'D IN A TANTASTIC

COSTUME AND CAPTAIN nOBLINd
l'LAYED THE 13AS3 DHUM-PM-VA- TE

IIOVENS, OF COMPANY 13,

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT HIMSELr.
J.1YBTEKIOUS DISArPEAKANCE OF

PRIVATE JESSUP K1RKENDALL,

OP COMPANY B.

Special from a Staff Correspondent.

Camp Alger, Va., July 14. When the
news of Santiago's surrender was an-

nounced from corps headquarters this
afternoon tho troops fairly went wild
with enthusiasm. Eery teglment
started In to excel Its neighbors In
noisy exultation. Tho bands were hui-rlcd- ly

gotten out, impromptu parades
were formed and filing squads nasi-ni-ble-

with blank cartridges on nrlous
eminences about the tamp. For about
two houis pandemonium reigned su-

preme.
The Thirteenth formed a paiade nnd

marched to General Gobln's brigade
followed by the Twelfth men, who fell
In as tho procession passed through
their camp. Prlnte Forkln led the
column bearing aloft a broom sur-

mounted by a silk Hag. Corpoial Lonu
Day In fantastic costume led tho band
nnd Cuptaltt Hobllng piesided at the
bnhs drum. Geneial Gubln tame out
and when the music and shouting ceas-

ed proposed three cheers fo: the brae
boys at Santiago.

They weio glen with the greatest
enthusiasm, and then followed chceis
for Gobln and the brigade and Penn-

sylvania. When cilled upon for a
speech, General Gobln slid: "Walt till
we get Into the llting lines bojs, then
We'll talk."

HURRYING ON IMMUNES.
Surgeon Mnjoi Summers of tho Sec-

ond Tennessee, tho i enow nod jellow
feer expert, le.ne-- , tonight with
twenty-fil- e Ihununcs for Sintlago Tho
Ininiunes v ere huiriedly nicked up
fiom the ailous icglmtnU. Tho
pnit Is to lease at 10 o'clock on a
special ttaln from Dunn Lot lug, going
to Cuba by way of New Yoik.

It has 1cen detfded cMlmtcly tn
moe all of Geneial Butlu's dll-slo- n

to tile new camp at Dunn I.orlng
KtU.li rezlment Is to hae a '. ell and
as fas't as a well It, Mink, a lulmont
will be tran&feried. Pi Kate Homis,
of Compaii) B, serving un tho comrnK-fcar- y

detail, aecldentallj hot hlms-d- f

in the left loot dtiting tha celebiaticii
this afternoon. Alitel einptjin the
six chambers of ills revolver in the
air he laid it dowT In 11- tent and
rushed out to Join the panje. Din-
ing his absence one of hU llouteia-it'- s

reloaded the ico1t and when he
returned he thought it to no uupt
and carele.dy pulled the s"lf-.irtln- g

trlggei. The ball, one of 22 callbie,
entered the Inner hide of tho foot
ubore the heel and tooit an inwurrj
Louise. Doctors Keller and lila.iilnd
could not llud It with a piobe and not
being prllltged to peifoim tuigie.il
operations in the regimental hospital,
sent him oei to the dhiIon hospital.
He will bp opeiated upon tomortow.

HAS DISAPPIstUiKD
Company U Is ery anxious about

the whereabouts ot "Private Jesup
Klrkendall, who disappeared last Sun-
day and has not since been beard
fiom, although Inquiries havo been
made for him in all directions and
seaichlng patties sent throughout the
camp and into Washington to look
him' up. He had $7.00 on his pet son
when he lett. The alarm Increases by
the dlscoeiy that he is subject to
temporaiy aoct rations, of the mind.
His home is In Hoadlejs' Wujne
lounty.

Sergeant Carllng and Corpoial Grif-
fiths, of Company I', were shorn of
their chevrons before the nsscmhled
regiment tills afternoon. They were
found guilty of ovet-stajln- g their pas-m- s

and condemned by a couit maitlal
to be reduced to the ranks. The shear-
ing process was performed by Vitst
Sergeant Freeman, on the public pat-ad- e

ground, In the tenter of a hollow
Mjuaie made by the eight companies
of the regiment.

THE FIRST STEP.
The first step towaids exposing anl

remedying the abuse ntactlced on the
soldiers here by Issuing to them cloth-ingan- d

supplies of an Inferior quality
has been taken by Major General Hut-le- r,

whose indignation over this matter
was told in yesterday's dispatches, A
board of suney has been appointed
to examine and leport upon tho quality
of clothing furnished the members of
the SIxtv-tlft- h New Yoik, who It ap-
pears have been compelled to pay their
hard earned money for uniforms that
nre only a little more substantial than
wet paper.

Captain S. S. Derman, Company A,
Thirteenth, is one of the members of
tho board. If this board condemns the
clothing and thplr llndlng is upproved
by the commanding general the con-
tractors who furnished the goods must
replace them. As the contractors have
no recourse It is quite likely they will
bo made to suffer severely for their
dastardly thlevlnr and for the care-
lessness or Incompetency ot the hire-
lings of the quartermaster's depart-
ment.

A second court martial has been di-

rected In the First division. Colonel
Walch, of the Slxty.flfth New York Is
president of the court and anions Us
members are lieutenant Elmer E.
Berry, of Company E and Adjutant
I T. Mattes, who Is to net as Judgo
advocate,

CHANGE OF SITE.
The changing of the camp site of

the Third brigade began yesterday
morning when the Eighth Pennsylva-nl- a

broke camp, piled Its belongings
aboard a large train of baggage wag-
ons and staited for Dunn Loiing. The
new camp has been prepared befoic- -

hand for Its occupants and consequent-
ly tho haidshlns encountered on the
nrrlinl here will not halo to bo gone
through wth again. Two artesian
wells have been sunk nnd another Is
under way. The How Is abundant and
a. chemical analysis proves the water
to bo ot the most wholesome and
healthful character. The only objec-
tion to the place, If indeed It can be
called an objection, Is that It Is so
far removed from the camp propei. No
busses run that way, the street car
termnus Is file miles away, trains on
the steam road nre Infrequent anil the
place In general Is cut off from civiliza-
tion.

The change to the new site has
caused a spit It of depression among
the men who have been counting on
getting away soon. They argue that
tho war department would not go to
tho expense of leasing a now camp
ground nnd lmproilng It with artesian
wells and the like If therp was a prob-
ability ot the brigade being called Into
action In tho near future.

ON UOUIN'S STAFF.
Captain Edward R. Hutcliins, a ptes-ident- al

appointee has been assigned to
General Gobln's staff ns commlssaty,
retiring Lieutenant Rufus K. Polk, of
the Twelfth who was temporarily lin-
ing the position. General Gobln has
decided to keep Lieutenant Polk near
him and has made htm an aide-decam-

Peny Relmont, the well known New
York financier and society man, who
was appointed Inspector geneial b
Ptesldcnt McKlnley, has been assigned
to tho First division under Geneial
Fuller. T. J. Duff j.

QOSSIP OH THE CAMP.

Special from a Stiff Uoricspondcnt.
Camp Alger. Vii July 14. Chief

Musician Miles went to Scranton today
to secuie if possible, four or five new
members for the band.

A big box of goodies was t red vert
fiom the Scranton Wcjcle club
last eienlns by tho" members
of tho club who aie with tho
regiment. Colonel Coursen, .Major
Still well, Captain Fellows, Adjutant
Gunster, Lieutenant Decker, Regimen-
tal Clerk Decker, Sergeant Freeman,
Corporal Millet and Corpoial Koons are
all members of the bicycle club.

Lieutenant Benjamin, of Company
H, is back from a visit with friends In
Chester, Vlnglnla.

Priiatc James Forkln, of Company
A, Is back from a week's visit In
Scianton.

Sergeant Smith, Corporal Watklns,
Pi hate Hauls and Prhate Cross, of
Company B, returned last night from
a week's fui lough

Corporal Raymond Hardenbergh, of
Company E, son of Senator Haiden-betg- h.

of Honesdalp, has been trans-feirc- d

to the Thlid United States Vo-
lunteer leslment of Englneets, wheio
he will sene ns sergeant maloi, under
his foimct townsman. Major Edgar
Jadwln He expects to leao tonight
to Join his new icglment at Jeffeison
barracks, St. LouK Corporal Haiden-beig- h

Is a graduate of the State Mlll-ta- r
school at Cliestet, Pa., and was

breeted a second lieutenant by Gov-
ernor Hastings for efficiency and good
conduct.

Pi hate Walter C. Hull, of Company
G. who left a week ago for New York
to lslt his mother returned to camp
last night

Orderlv KIstlcr, of the Division hos-
pital corps Is back from n week's
visit to his home In Susquehanna.

Company G has a recoid of neer
having a man in tho guard house
since Captain McCaushuid assumed
command seven jears ago. The mem-
bers of the company are determined
to can theii record with them
throughout the entire term of their
enlistment.

(iptaln Smith, of Company E, has
recommended the disehaige of Private
Luke Richardson, of Haw lei. He Is
In ill hea'th and hl& wife has made
a pitiful plea to have him sent home
to cart for herself and two children
who have been evicted from lr
home because of their inability to meet
a $3C0 mortgage.

Pi hate Hill, of Company E, whose
furlough expires todaj, is leported se-
riously ill at his home in White mills.

Reglstei of Wills Cook and Charles
Wirth, of the South Side, weie guests
of Company II jesterday.

Captain Smith, of Company E, leaves
for Honesdale tomortow on a seven
day leave of nbsence.

Filend R. Gilpin, of Newfoundland,
Wajne county, has enlisted In the hos-
pital corns, Hp is a medical student
at the Unhetsltv of Pennsylvania and
would graduate next year If he con-
tinued at school.

Ptlvate George Bandanff, of Com-
pany H, lecehed word today of a new
arrival at his home in Green Ridge.

Cotpoials Bauer and Moore and Pii-vat-

Cair and Stacey, of Company A,
aie back aftei a week's visit In Scran-
ton.

Pilvate William Griffiths, of Com-
pany A, left today for a seven day's
vacation

Serceant Smith. Cornornl fYmk pm.
ates Kelly, Gunster and Creoter. of

Company C, have ietmneu fiom their
furloughs nnd Sergeant Helrlegle, Cor-
poial Haggerty, Privates Corbett and
Melnzer have left to begin a seven
days' visit at home.

Aithur Torwllllger, of Company O,
left yefcterdav to spend a week at his
home In Not w ich, N Y.

Privates Hall nnc' of Com-
pany G, leturned today to camp fiom
a hoven d ty stay at their respective
homes In Susquehanna county.

Privates McGlnnls, McNally and
Evans, of Company II, leave today for
home for a week's visit

Artificer Myers, of Company B, isentertaining his wife in camp.
Mrs Phillip", of Providence, Is visit-

ing her husband, Private Phillips, ot
Company II.

Mrs. S. A. Relph Is spending a few
days ns tho guest of her husband, Cor-
poral Relph, of Company H.

Sergeant Lovelace, Corporal Den-
nett and Private Menrtn. nr rv.tv,n.,..
H, are back from a seven day fui lough

T. J. Duffy
i.i m

Operator! Mill Rplnn.
Altoona. Pa July Jl The coal oper-ato- m

will pcslthely rcfiixo to consi-ie- r

tho demand for an lnoieaso of wages
made by the convention of bituminous
miners of district No. 2 Tim operators
say tho war has hurt Instead of helped
tho roal busintbs of this dlstiict.

.tin il lin Nliimpc-- for lundera.
Washington, Jnly 14 The commissioner

of Internal rcvonue has dt elded that oil
telegraphic iiicirukcs must bo stamped
In tho cemlrm

Hood's
lieitore full, regular Action
ot the bowels, do not Irri-
tate Pillsor Inflame, but leave
all th delicate dlneillvci or
ganlim In perfect condition. Try them. K crnti
I'reparol only br 0. lUood Co., Lowall, Man

WOMEN ELIGIBLE

FOR ADMISSION

Republican League Decides to Admit

Them to Memberililp.

CONTEST FOR THE PRESIDENCY

HAS NARROWED DOWN TO A

FIGHT BETWEEN DING LEY, OF

MICHIGAN, AND BOYLE, OF

TO BE BIENNIAL.

STIRRING PLATFORM ADOPTED.

Omaha, Neb., July 14. Today's pro-
gramme at tho convention of the Re-
publican leazuo of the United States
Included reports from commlttcas nnd
address by Woodmnnsce,
of Cincinnati. Tho committee on time
and plncu ot location for the next con-
vention held anothpr session today but
did not agree on a report.

Later In the day n motion made In
convention to hold the next conven-
tion at St. Pnul was tabled and the
matter was rcfeired to tho executive
committee of the league. It now ap
pears that the race for the presidency
of tho league Is between Dlncley, of
Michigan, nnd Boyle, ot Maryland,
with tho chances In favor of Dlnglov.
It Is asserted that the Pennsylvania
fo.cts have given up the Idea of elect-
ing Sobel, of File, and will give their
suppoit to Dingloy.

The diffeicnl state delegations have
selected thplr national ts

and executive committeemen. Penn-
sylvania .selected A. J. Edwards, of
Pittsburg, ns Its executive committee-
man, nnd Mahlon L. Young, of rhlla-dclphl- a,

as national
PLATFORM.

The leport of tho committee on reso-
lutions was adopted as it was lead.
It pledges anew support to the Repub-
lican platform adopted at St. Louis In
1S96, congiatulatcs tho country on the
teturn of nrosnerltv nrH on the suh.
Ject of the national administration
says:

We aro unci rrprcmlsingly In favor or
the maintenance of the slnglo gold stand,
ard and that the medium of exchanso
of whitevcr fcim Issued by or under the
authority of tho natloial government
shall be maintained with a pulty with
gold, the universal standard of the great
commercial nations and that every dollar
coined or issued under natlot al laws shall
have an equal purchasing nnd debt pay-
ing power. We art) ur qualltledly opposed
to fteo and unlimited colnftgo of silver
and wo leatlltm the St. Louis platform
on this subject

We hereby commend the patriotism and
patriotic policy of PieMclent McKinley
lit exhausting all pecccful methods of ac-
complishing our purpose befoie icsottliig
to the stem aibltr.iinint ot battle and
ids wise foietborght In pieparlng In time
of peace foi the ealamitv of war; and
wc appliude the vlgoi, skill and ability
which has thus fur resulted In the

and glorlour vletoiy on land and
and which promlseb n speedy and

complete triumph for Ameilcin arms and
the American people.

OTHER BUSINESS.
A ro&oluticn providing for the change

of plan of meeting from annual to
sessions was adopted aftei con

hiderible discussion, the finnl vote be-
ing unanimous. A resolution provid-
ing for the admission of women at
members and delegates was aKo adopt-
ed without debate.

The mass meeting at the exposition
auditorium tonight was attended by
nbout 2,000 people. Speeches were made
by Piesldent Craw fold, of the national
league; Hon Charles M Hare, of low if
Tiank O. Short, of rre-no- , Cal , and
Senator John W. Thuiston, of Nebras
ka.

PROQRESS OF YELLOW FEVER.

The Army Is Taking F.fTectirn Stepi
to rircumvsnt It.

Washington, July 14 Reports which
have reached the war department show
theto has been some mortality among
the yellow fever cases with Shatter's
nrmv. This, how ever, has been so slight
It Is said that up to the piesent time
but five cases have resulted fatally.
If any report of additional cases was
received today the officials declined to
make It public.

Meanwhile Surgeon General Stern-
berg Is making arrangements to sup-
plement the working force of "Im-
mune" physicians and muses at San-
tiago He announced today that on
Monday a vessel would leave New York
cairylng an additional number of this
class of wotkers and a large consign-
ment of hospital supplies. As is indi-
cated In Geneial Miles' telegram to
Secretaiy Alger, the policy of Isolat-
ing the sick from the well at Santia-
go will be put In prnctlcal operation
and the ofTlclnls hope that by this
course the spread of the disease will
be retarded and kept within the lim-
its In w hich It has gained a foothold.

The sick and wounded who will ar-
rive at New York In a few days on
the tianspott Seneca will bo distribut-
ed between New York and Brooklyn
hospltnls pending their recovery. One
hundred are to be sent to the Marine
hospital at New York and the re-
mainder to various places In Brook-
lyn.

The ambulance ship Solace, operat-
ed by the navy, is houtly expected at
Fortress Monroe with forty-fou- r sick
and wounded from Shatter's army.

FASTENING THE COLON.

Stopi Tnkon to Prevent tlo Hnrihlp
from Slldlnr Awnv.

Off Santiago de Cuba, July 13, via
Kingston, Jamaica, July 14 (6.30 p. m.)

Admiral Sampson this morning sent
the battleship Texas to make the wreck
of the Cilstobal Colon fast to the shore
by hawseis and cnble. The Colon lies
bow on the back, stern In deep water.
It Is feared that a heavy sea would
wash her Into deeper water as the
bank Is very steep, and It is Impos-
sible to float her.

It has been decided to attempt to
save and repair her.

DISCIPLINE F0K DANCERS.

Torpslctioronn l'rotbrlarlnn 8ut-priuti- id

from Ilia Lurrt'a slnpper.
Grove City, Pa., July 14. Twelve

membets of the First Piesbyteilnn
chutch of this place who participated
In tho dancing at the reception given
by Company F, Fifteenth. leglmeTTt.
last January, have been suspended
from tho Lord's supper.

Six of these persona, who aio con-
sidered disgraced In the eyes of tho
oithodox, are soldiers at Fotjt Sheri-
dan, nnd received their letteis of dis-
missal In camp as a Tourtli of July
gift.

I'oltou Firm niulinrrneil.
Providence. July 14 Jchn J. Mason &

bons. one of the oldest cotton manufac-
turing coacerns In this city, aie llnauelul.
ly embanufsed. The liabilities of the
firm aro placed at fWO.000, mostly in notes
b4ld by bunks In this city.

PENNSYLVANIA'S SECOND QUOTA.

lint I'rnctlcHllr All Been Recruited.
(Jolng to Ihn front.

Harrlsburg, Jtfly 14. Company K,
of the Fifth Pennsylvania volunteers,
passed through Haitlsburg this even-
ing fiom Wellsboro en loute to Chlck-nmau-

tn Join the regiment. Gover-
nor Hastings and Adjutant General
Stewart were at tho depot to greet
the troops.

Four additional compnnlas will be
mustotcd In the United Stntes service
to complete Pennsylvania's quota
under the second cnll for volunteers.
A company will bo mustered tomorrow
at Gettysburg nnd another In Philadel-
phia next week to be attached to tho
Third regiment at Tampa, Fla.

six kil"led"by v

BOILER BLOW-U- P

Frightful Accident In tho Niagara
Starch Worki nt Buffalo. -- No .Monno
ol Ascertaining How It Ilnpponrd.
naftalo, N. Y July II. By tho ex-

plosion of a boiler in the Niug.tii
march works today the building w.is
wrecked, six yet-un- s Killed nnd twenty-si- x

Injured. Two others nro missing
nnd nre supposed to have irl?liul Of
the six poisons who were In tne build-
ing, only two rsiMptfi.

Most of tho injii.vd wore persons
outside of th'j .vorks, Scaicely n house
within one thouul tort of the factory
escaped bolmj hit with brlw, twisted
Iron or heavy tlnine:-)- . Tim dead nre:

WILLIAM KELLY, engineer.
HENRY SCHirrr.ItSTEIN. llreman.
CASPER WALTER MILLER.
CHARLES S. ENTEMANN, teamster.
MRS. JOSEPH W. HOYT.
BABY HOYT.
Fatilly Injured are:
BABY SLOSS, skull fr icturcd.
1 he Injured cns l their

or bodies crushed, brikci or bruised by
11 j Ir.p debt Is, ioin aru quito seriously
huu.

The ciiises which led to the .pljlon
of the hollo." will never be known, the
cnslpeei and fireman, who were killed,
belrg the only persons who cottlJ havo
posie3icd any knowledge on tho sub'
ject.

m

ECHOES OF THE WAR.

" 'Jack' Lewis, fireman on board United
States steamhlp San 1'ianclseo the past
teveral months and an employe hi Lnole
Sam's naval service the past seven years,
was a. distinguished visitor In town to-
day," says the Maucli Chunk Times. "Mr.
Lewis Is a lugged, Intelligent seam in, and
Just the kind of a fellow one might pic-
ture TJnclu Sam's heroes to look like Ho
Is a modest, unassuming fellow, but with
a determined look that explains why A

Montojo nnd Admiral Ceivera lost
their Jobs. Mack' is on a y furlough,
granted him by reason of his term of en-

listment having explicd, and because of
Illness. Ho, with several members of his
ship's compary were taken 111 and re-
moved to tho hospital at Chelsea, a
short time after their memorable run
across tho Atlantic as a convoy to tho
New Oi leans. Ho says he Is 'homesick'
already and will not use up his furlough.
He has been assigned to duty under Cap-
tain Robley D Evans, of the good ship
Iowa, and will leport for active duty im-
mediately after visiting relatives In

From the Wllkcs-Harr- o Rccotd's Chick,
amauga coi respondent In his letter
printed yesteiday. "Company K, of
Bethlehem, airhcd here in good shape
on Siturday, under command of Captain
Adams. Their tents had already been
pitched and the boys were soon at home.
Corporal A. A. Mitchull. of Companv D,
has been appointed drill master for tho
company. Captain Bell took seventy -- five
men fiom Company D on Saturday night
to guird Alexander bridge, Gordon faun
nnd tho Blue Springs, The men went in
heavy marching order nnd carried their
shelter tents with them. Tho compinv
returned about 9 o'clock Sunday night.
Company L, composed ot lecrults from
Monroo and Carbon counties, marched
Into camp at noon todav The boys if
Company D were surpilsed to see Gor-
don Scott, who had arrhed from Ger-
many nnd who was In the fiist rank ef
tho company. When tho company reached
their tents six of the recruits droppd
from exhaustion. The captain ahd otll-ce- rs

of this compiny have not yet been
selected, but It Is thought that the cap-
tain will be either Lieutenant Ed Car-
penter or Robert Mercur.

Among the applications filed with Sec-
retary of War Alger at Washington Is ono
from Colonpl Charles B Dougherty, of
the Ninth regiment, PennsNhanla volun-
teers, for appointment as brigadier gen-
eral on tho giound that he has been not-
ing as brigadier since In camp at Chlcka-maug- a.

m

JUDQE WOODWARD DECLINES.

Letter That lie bent to Attorney
.Inmna Mnhon.

Attorney James Mahon received the
following letter from Judge Stanley
Woodward, of Luzerne:

Wllkes-Bdri- e, 12 July, 1S33.

Jatnos Mahon Eiq.
My Dear Sir 1 hao your loiter of yes

teiday lntoriulni, nii that the case of Cor-
nelius Smith, esq , has been certitlea to
bo heard bcloro me, and requesting me
to fix n day for the hearing.

I havo oamlned oui act of assembly
ot March JO, 1RT5, iclatlve to the online
of venuo In civil cases and aiso the de-
cision of tho Supremo couit In the ease of
Smith's appeal, leported in 1T9, p. 14. and
am of the oplnli n tbat I would not be
justified In proceedlr.g to hear the case.
I must therefcie respectfully decline to
comply with ycur request.

Judge Archbald Informed a Tribune
reporter yesterday that the ease was
stated more fully to Judge Woodward
In a letter he wioto, and It is quite
possible he will heai the case.

ANOTHER STUBBORN VOTER.

Would Not Sny Whether Ho Pnya
Slnlo Tnx on Moncr nt Intoroat.

In the hearing of the Langstaff-Kel- -

SHEDSKIN

20 TIMES
Jly Httlo boy brokoout with an Itching rash.

I tried three doctors and medical collego bat
ho kept getting wrorse. Tlitre icas not one
iqvrreinchotUncnhisuiholcboiljunaftctcd.
JIo vras one mats of sores, and tha stench was
frightful. In removing tho baaelaccs they
would take the skin with them, and tho poor
child's screams wcro After
tha second application of Ctrricum (oint-
ment) I $au tignt of mproiement, and tho
sorts to dry up. Ills skin peeled off tvrenty
times, but now he it tnlirtbj cured,
ROUT WATT-AM-

,
4TS8 Cook St., Chicago, 111.

S ri idt Cct TitiTur'T rot Ttmt nr rtraoB,win oji or Htm W'irm Ulhi lu Cvticuiitioir, (nllaweil by ratl nolotlojl with CPTlccti.futnl of tmolllenut Incurs.
PoMthronchiutlhewn.lrl. PoTTiDiiDainnCnu.Cir , 1 roji , Boitoi. llow to Cur Urtf Uumwi.Uto.

Con.iollVami
ISrANDia'Q WSagSHINGTONVEmiK

50-inc-h

Covert
f a

a

We Want to See You

at Our New Loan Of- -

fice, 227 Ave.

ami

Special l!rsnlns in Wn'obes, .Tcwelry,
Musical Instruments nnd Sporting Goods.
Watches Prices bee the

75c We Are a
for JF

Of

9 to 13.

One for
Via Lehigh Valley

on sale 7 and 8,
ticket

for

Ch(5. DuP. Swift, Edw. Swift.
Ueo. M. HalUtead, C. II. Van Busklrk.

SWIFT.

&CO.,
Room 506 Conncll Building, bcranton.

&

340 Adams Ave Opp. Court llouii.

and

bolo Agents for

Fnrnacos and Ilanzss.

ley election contest forenoon
James of Madison aenue,

was not entliely
to Hamilton and Holsate.
He lefused to tell whether he paid any
state tax on money at Interest. He
was ordeied to lemaln around that lie
might be called upon again, but gave
his address and told them to go there
if they wanted him again.

Those examined were! John M.
Kemp, James Mangan, J. C.

P. J Moian, Michael
John Patrick Mahon,

John Dan Bern-
ard Potter, John Brazil, John McGov-
ern, John Naln, James,
Thomas Dow, Thomas MeU In, James

Dennis P. J.
Patrick Moran, George Lun-ne- y.

They weie from the Sixth ward
of Dunmore.

THEY WANT PRIZE MONEY.

Ilnnl. ol ol
I'ltlilus Dilll.

Scranton Dl Islon, No. 60,

Hank, Knights of Pythias, held drill
last night at tho
armory. Captain DaId Brown direct-
ed their stcDs.

The division is making every effort
to attain a In drill that will
win the prize at the national

which will be held next month
In

ANNIE ARM.

I. E. of rruiiUlln
with Such OfTanio.

P. 13. Martin, of Franklin avenue,
was brought before Aldciman Kasson

forenoon on a warrant sworn
out by Annie Brown tor assault and
battery.

MIbs Brown alleged that he caught
her arm and twisted It almost out of
Joint. He was held In ball for court.

IDallatt

Cloths
In Light Shades, Light
SummerWeight, Regular
Value, S1,23.

To Close at 50 Cents.

46-Inc-h

Vigoreaux Suitings
In Mixtures, Worth 85
Cents Yard.

To Close at Fifty Cents.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

Washington

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers Brokers.

ltepalredatlioc(.t

Shirts
Selling 37c

LEAGUE iU 1EEIIN
INDIANAPOLIS,

Augnst

Fare Round Trip
Railroad.

Tickets August
Consult Lehigh Valley agents

further particulars.

HALLSTEAD Insurance

WOLF WENZEL,

PRACTICAL TINNERS PLUMBERS

Itlcnirdson-Boyntoa- 'J

yesterday
Donnegan,

Dunniore, deferential
Attornejs

McAn-dre-

Hatch-for- d,

McGovern,
Donnelly, McDonald,

Dougherty,

Donnegan, McSheiry,
O'Mallev,

Uniformed Knigliti
Rolionrtlng

Uniformed

Thirteenth regiment

proficiency
encamp-

ment
Indianapolis.

TWISTED BROWN'S

.Mnrtln, Arcnuc,
Charged

yesterday

We Defy

The world to meet
these low prices:

Ladies' Yicy Kid
$2.25iip-to-dateshoe- s

for $1.49.

oK
O oo pairs Ladies'

shoes at 98c.

Remember B and C
widths only and all
sizes.

MYER DAV DOW

The Cheapest Shoe Store,

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 Washington Ava.

Bathing
Trunks

and Suits.
All Prices.

FL0REY& BROOKS

Opposite Court Houss.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot ot laundry machinery, a
new laundty wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dnamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. 6 In., lot ot good second-
hand hoisting rope, air rompies-sor- e,

pumps, steam dillls, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3951

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to BusU
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Ualunces and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

W1I. CONNELL, President.
IIENRYBELIN.Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Llcctric Pro
tcctive bybtem.

ill's 1
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
mmm., man

Telephone Call, 3333.

MAHON & DENSTEN,
Real Estate Brokers and Promoters.
Hoard ot Trade Dldg., (2nd floor, room 215)

Real estate boucht nnd sold, houses
rented, rents collected on low percentage.
Money placid on Hi st and second mort-
gage Houses and lots bought, sold ana
exchanged, cor. counting, will, mortgugca
nnd deed drawn. Leases and contracts
drawn while jou wait I'ai tnershlps

stock Lompinles organized on
patents, plants, quarries mines, profesi-elo-

or business Charters obtained.
Capital stock Increat-c- All legal mat-
ters given Btrlct attention and speedily
nnd proper!) executed
James Mahon, J C. Densten,

Attorney at Law, Student at Law.

EDUCATIONAL.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
JOHN IIAWARD HARRIS, President.

Uomprlies n Colleee with four conrsei:Academy for Young Men nnd Uoye; Ladles'
Institute, a refined bourdlne ncbool: School
o Music M 1th eraduatlng loiirnan For cnlu.
lorfiie uddrenu VM C. URETZINQER, Regls-tr-r,

Lewlsburg, Pa.


